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The Minister of Power in pursuance of 1he powers conferred upon him by 
subseclion (I) of section six of the Petroleum (Production) Act, I 934(a), 
and of all other powers him enabling. hereby makes the following 
Regulations: -
1.-(1) These Regulations shall come into operation on tbe first day of 
October, nineteen hundred and fifty«ven, and may be cited as the Petroleum 
(Production) (Amendment) Regulations, 1957. 
(2) The Interpretation Act, I 889(b), shall apply to the interpretation of 
these Regulations as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 
2. The Petroleum (Production) Regulations, 1935(c), as amended by the 
Petroleum ( P roduction) (Amendment) Regulations, 1954(d), shall have effect 
subject to the modifications specified in tbese Regulations. 
3. AI the end of Regulation one (which sets out the kinds of licences for 
which application may be made) there shall be added the words" or (c) a 
methane drainage Jicence.". 
4. For paragraph (I) of Regulation tWO (which relates to applications for 
licences) there shall he substituted the following paragraph:-
.. An application for a licence shall be made in writing and addressed 
to the Secretary, Ministry of Power, London. S.W.I. and shall in the case 
of a prospecting or mining licence be made on the form set out in the 
First Schedule hereto.". 
5. In paragraph (4) of the said Regulation two after the words" For a 
mining licence ... Forty pounds." tbere shall be inserted the words ., For a 
methane drainage licence ... Forty pounds ...  
6. For paragraph (5) of the said Regulation two there shall be substituted 
the following paragraph:-
.. (5) To the application there shall be attached two copies of the two 
and one balf inch Ordnance Survey Map or such other Ordnance Survey 
Map as may he required by the Minister upon which shall be delineated 
the boundaries of the area in respect of wh.ich a licence is applied for.". 
7. For paragraph (6) of the said Regula1ion two tbere shall be suhstituted 
the folJowing paragraphs:-
c.) 24 a. 25 Geo. 5. c. 36. (b) 52 &. 53 Vict. c. 63. 
(c) S.R. & O. 1935/426 (Rev. XVItt, p. 46: t9JS p. 1360). (d) S.t. t954/tJ7B 
(19S4 It, p. 1173). 
-
·, (b) n applicant for B prospt.",,<,llog or Illintnt;: l\�ence" ... h�ll1. \\ nh hi, 
Jpplication. furnish cI.idence 3, to hi ... hnanclal and lechn h,:J1 Quahlh,all,,:m ... , 
and as to his Jbllit} to comrl� \\ Ilh .. \0) t(rrm Jnd cOndllh\O!fl ('(lnl.lln\� 
in th\! model dau�" -.et OUI 10 the �cond Schf'dul� hereto rdJtlng I\l lh ... 
licena for \\ bidl applicalion 1'1 made. and. in the ca c of .1It J.pphcAtl(ln 
by an alien or a compJn) Incorporated oUl:<oilde Great BrttJlIl or NC'nhcrn 
lrc!bnJ. the lih.� evidence 10 rela!),'n to In) (�)mpan) Inh:ndeJ 10 hI.: 
tOcorrxlrated in Great Britain or 'l'nhern lrel.tnd ((lr thl' pur�lSC \If 
recei, JOg th\! grant ('If and c'\plolltng an) licence \\hKh ma.� PC gr.anlL"d In 
pursuance of the i.1flPlic311on. 
(6A I An applicant for a licence ,hall forthwith. upon rcqul.':'1t t--) th� 
\1 lOish!r. furnl,h ucb c\ idcnce 3\ mol. be requlrnl b� tht: MIOI!'lcr rn 
connec!ion 'With the appllcatll'n. and. If >uch e:\lde:nce ,h .. n nl"t ha\ I!' No n 
furnished to the "'Jli �fJ.(II(,," of th� \1111istcr \\\lhm 1\\1.,'1 m�lnth ... {If the: 
request thercfor. the application \hJII unle ... s the MlOl!'ootcr vthe-t'\\.\,l" 
delermines be deemed \ oid .. 
8. In p.1fJgraph rH of Regulation three (\\ hleh felal� to afeJ, \)( h",n �, 
for the \\{'rd� .. for \\.hich a licence i. granted" .hac h311 be �ub'itJtUh:d the 
words" for which J pro�pe(ltng or OllOtng licence I granlM", 
9. AfI(':r paragraph (3) of th� \Jid Rcgul,.1Iion three there .",h411 be IOSCr1cJ 
lhe folio" 109 paragrapb, -
•• (3A l methane dramage licence: ... hall n01 be granh .."d 10 re'l � ... l clf 
an) are:a of more than 10,000 �qu3rc mlle:-.. or le ... than 4 square milL'S 
OR) EJch area In re(,pect of which a mClhilne drainage licc:nce I� granted 
!)h.11i either � lim ited b� dearly defined boundanc!or. Of h.: laid OUt In 
blocb .... hicb .. hall. �o far 3!o practk:abk. be in the (or m (,r r.x:t.Jnlllo·' 
10. \1 the end of paragraph (4) (If the ... ald Rcgulatton 'hr� there hall 
be iJdded the \\ord, .. or 10 the cacoe of a mClhan� dralOJgc licence 1O,(lO() 
square mile, " 
11. In Regulallon four (�hkh pro\ idc\ for the in":('Irporatlon In hcen cs 
o( model clJu...es) ilhcr the: word" hcrc:to" Ihere hilll be Inllcned the "Md 
.• and e\�f) methane dramagl! licence .. h.ill IOL:Orp(lraLe U h of Ihi! modeJ 
clau'iC� \('1 <,ut in Pan I\, of the: said Second Schcduh.�" 
12. In Pan I of Lh� Second �hedule (\01, hleb \-.:1\ OUI the m<>dcl cJauit' 
common 10 prospecting and mining liccncelio) �I the cod of the model dau§.t 
of y. hkh the marsinal n 11: � ,. Right 10 .m:h and bore ror aad gC1 
p<lrnleum " lhere han be added lbe \\ord • •• PRO\ IDED 111'1 nOlhin. 
in thiS Clau� �ball affect the nght of the \1in l .. tcr 10 grant any methane 
dratna,ge lu:ence In re,pect of the \'\hnl.: or an) fiar! (If th: Il(cn�d arra 
or i..IffccI the. l!,crC I c of any n�ht\ $0 granted:' 
13. AI the end or the .. ,d nd hedule lber. ban be .dded tbe 
Schedule 0 tbese Regulation •. 
Dated thl� twc:nl)-fourth day of S<-plc.rnbcr, olOcken hundred and 
fift) -sc\cn. 
MIlls. 




PART IV.-CLAUSES APPLICABLE TO METHANE DRAINAGE LICENCES 
10 these �lodel Clauscs:-
(I) The" Act" means the Petroleum (Production) Act. 1934. 
(2) The .. Regulations" means the Petroleum (Production) Regulations. 
1935. as amended. 
(3) .. Licensee .. means a person to whom a Licence under the Act is granted 
his successors in title and the persons deriving tide under him. 
(4) .• The licensed area" means the area for the lime being upon which the 
Licensee may exercise powers and privileges granted by this Licence. 
(5) .• Mine" has the meaning assigned to It in the Mines and Quarries Act, 
1954(0). 
lnlerprCUbOa. 
10 consideration of the annual payments hereinafter reserved and the per- Riaht to gel 
formance and observance b y  the Licensee of all the terms and conditions natural gas. 
hereof. the Minister of Power (hereinafter referred to as .. the Minister") in 
exercise of the powers conferred by the Act, hereby grants to the Licensee 
LICENCE AND LIBERTY during the continuance of this Licence and 
subject to the provisions hereof to get natural gas in the course of operations 
for making and keeping safe mines whether or nOI disused within ALL 
THOSE lands having a superficial area of or thereabouts. 
situate in the County (Counties) of and more particularly 
delineated and described on the Ordnance Sun-ey Map annexed hereto and 
thereon edged with a red verge line. 
Without prejudice to any obligation or liabi!!t) Imposed by or incurrcd Rl.ihlof 
under the tenns and conditions hereof the Licensee may at any time during: �=:o 
the term hereby granted determine this Licence by gi\'ing 10 the M lIli!!tcr not LiI;:eoee. 
less than one month's previous notice in writmg to that effect. 
The Licensee shall keep such records relating to the operations conducted in Records. 
the licensed area under this Licence. the resuh thereof and the disposal of any 
natural gas won and saved as the Minister may from time to time reqUire. 
All records. accounts and information which the Licensee is or may be from Repo�s 10 be 
time 10 time required to furoish under the provisions of this Licence shall be ���e�aJ. 
supplied at the expense of the Licensee and shall (except with the consent in 
writing of the Licensee which shall not be unreasonably withheld) be treated 
by the M inister as confidential. 
As soon as the Licensee has decided to gel natural gas at any place he shall Notioc: or 
notify the Minister 111 writing of the situatIon thereof stating- :dntcmenl 
(a) the name of the mine for the safety of which the operations are to be �=��?:nJ. 
undcrtaken; 
(b) whether such mine is a disused mine or not. 
The Licensee shall also give to the Minister notice in wriling of Ihe termination 
of any such operation within one rr,onth of the dale of tcrmlll3tion. 
The Licensee shall at all time keep the Minister effcctually indemnified lndemruly 
against all actions, proceedings, costs. charges, claims and demands \\ halSoc\ocr ��I;�  
which may be made or brought against the Minister by any third party m 
relation to or in connection with thiS Licence or any matter or thmg done or 
purported to be done 10 pursuance thereof. 
(I) As security for the observance and performance by the Licensee of the S«:uriIY. 
terms and conditions hereof the Licensee shall on the e'.:cculion of this Licence 
either-
(a) deposit with the Minister a sum of one thousand pounds; or 
(b) furnish to the Minister a Bankers gUilfanlee for the like amoullt. 
(2) Upon the determination of this Licence any such deposit sh.111 be returned 
to the Licensee or any such Bankers guarantee shall be released. 
---




or I ..... eliC r 
The Licensee shnl1 not assign or allcmpt to assign the rlgh ..... grant.ed by thl\ 
Licence Wllhout the prior consent In '"'TIling of the "1JnI,ler 
If there shaH be any breach or non-(lb§en'an�c b) the LII .. "Cns« of an)' (If 
the lerms and condJlJon� here m cont:llnl'd the \'Iolllter n\I) �,oke lh., llt:en\.� 
and thereupon the same and all the nghb hereby granted �hatl I;:C;j�C "nd 
delermlOe but subject nevcnhele&. and v.ahout pre)lldux 1,0 Qny Ol'lhgJtll'O ,)( 
Uablhry l.Dlposed by or mcurred under the lerm� Ilnd condition" hem.)f 
An) person authorlSCd b)' the '1m�ter ma) 3t all rca'Onal;llc till"=' enter 1010 
and upon an� land for the time being ro ,ed or occuJ'I<.'d by the LlCcn"'L"e 10 
the hcensed area and m�llCCt and make abslracls ('r COPIes of any record!! or 
accounts v.hlch the Licensee I) requu'cd to )..tcp ('�r make- 10 au.:orJant:c \\dth 
the provisiOns of thIS Llccn,-"C. 
It tS a condition of mu Licence that Iht' LIi:en� shall tmuhanel.1\D1 \\ Ith 
the grant thereof execute a deed In uch form as the \1101 ler may rcqulA:' 
\\bereby the Licensee agrees 10 perrorm and obsene all the rcrm� and \.oodl­
tjOGS of tb,1S Licence. 
If at any tIme he�tc, an\" d15pult dlfferrnce or Qutr.tlon �hall bnliC het.... n 
the \hruster and the Licensee touchln, the C('n Irul.:llOn meanlO, or etled of 
this Licence or any clause or matter hcrtlO COntillOed or any lO .. trucllon il\'tO 
by the MinISter or the ngbts or Itablhtlc) of the "-'IOISlcr and Llccn� re I'«"-
lIvely under IhlS Lacencc or othcl"\\ll;C howsoc ... er 10 relation to the rreml, • 
then every such dl pute dllTtrcnct or quc.;uon ... hall, .ave ",here It I c�rr I� 
prOVided by thIS licence that the matll.:r or thm, 10 which the: a:;mc: relates 
sbaJJ be determtncd or dcclded by the \1lnlSlCr or the LJr..:.cni4."C. be referred 
to the arbltratJon of two tndependent l'lC:�ons (one to be apJ'K'mlcd by the 
Mmbter and the other by the LlIxns,tt). \\ho .. hClII ha ... c r�owcr In Cl'tC" t)f 
dlS8groement bet",cen them to apflOlOt nn umrurc. The Pf(h IIJOO. of thIS 
Clil� shall be deemed to be a �ubmlsslon lO arbllrolllon by the said f'lJrfla 
herelo under the ArbitratIOn Acl. JlJ5OcfJ. or any filatulOI) modLt�llon or 
re-enactment thereof for the ume bemg In force, and the proH!>.I(ln thereor 
shaH 8CX'Ordmaly apply M far ;tS a.ppllcable 
[NoTE.-Whcre the hcenr.c:d area u. sulualc in �otland for the �ordJ, (rom ., sa\e ..... here·· to the end of the aaUS(' lhere "'ill be 1Iul:t:\lltlJled .. t.ave \\hen: 
It IS otheJ"\it!SC e"press.Jy pro\'ldcd b) Ihl Llcxnce he dctermlOOO by '","0 ')rb,le 
(one to be appoIDled b) the \1 tn�t\.'T and the other by the I icenJOtJ '" ho lhalJ 
ha\'e pov.er to case of dlsa&1"1I1e11  fx' ..... cc:n them 10 31'POlOI an o�rsman "J 
l'OOTE.-A aause \\IU be .mcrted 10 each LIcence prm'ldm. fur (he paymcrtl 
of sums agreed bet"Ween the Mtnr .. ter. wllh the consent ()( tlit: TreaJury. lod 
the Licensee: Ob annual payments v.hl{;h """l be paYl::It'l1c m IId, ance. 
This LtcenCe unless \OOnCf det.errruned under ilny of the prOVISIOns tabOr 
shall be and continue In force r!')r the term of IVtr-nr,-fi\lc yean afl�r the 
day or • 19 
The MIDISler may on an appJJCtiIhon rn that behalf hy the llccnt« on three 
months' nOllce In wnllOg grant a renewal of too Licence ID f'C$p«1 of � ..... bo� 
of the licenJcd area or an)' pan thereof \\hkh oompllCl W'lth the Reeulluon. 
for the ume bemg '" force for a further lenn of UK1U}.fi� )'Qt1 upon chr 
terms and conditions contained In lhe model d,u.Je! comprLted ID the RCJ\Ila­
lions for the tunc bemg In fora: subtc<:1 to such ml'ldlfallon'S or ellcluIJOM •• 
the Mmi.�ter may 10 hll d 'l.!lCrCtlon det.ermlllt:. 
The \1lDlSter .halJ be enbtled to TC\'tC'W the lerm! and c;ond,llonJ 0(. L nOCe" 
at the end or the IC'Dth )'CU" Ihcrc:o( and at the end 0{ the ICluh )'Qr 01 any 
tene1'1J u.c:loof and at any tune dUflQI the. ele\.ullh )car or the Uc'liCe c. of 
any renewaJ thereof. as \he asc may be. to \1Ul' the laid temu and condJUOM 
pro'\. Ided that 
la' no amendment iball be made 10 U 10 reduce the &can of !he t.. •• ror 
and 
,b, the \hn15tcr lban live at least Ll monthl:' ootl(X to the IlCalZE[ 01 biI 
mlC�:nll('ln to wry the ki lib and condJlJonJ of the I...iance, and 811)' IUdI 
,,·ana,lion .hall t.ake c:fJcc..! u.!..rom the OPlDUOft of tueb 1kJtIQt=--:= ___ _ 





(This note is 1I0t parI of the Regula/ions but is imended 10 indiccue 
Iheir general purport.) 
These Regulations amend the Petroleum (Production) Regulations. 1935. 
which set out the requirements for applications for, and the model clauses to 
be incorporated in. prospecliog and mining licences issued under the Petroleum 
(Production) Act, 1934. to search. bore for and get petroleum. 
The Regulations introduce a new type of licence, a methane drainage 
licence. and set out the requirements for applications for. and the model 
clauses to be incorporated in. such licences. The new licence authorises the 
gelling of natural gas in the course of operations for making and keeping 
safe mines, is to be granted for areas of not less tban four. and not more 
tban ten thousand. square miles and is for a term of twenty-five years with 
provision for a renewal for a further twenty-five years. No royalties are to 
be levied but annual payments are to be made 10 be agreed between the 
Minister. with the consent of tbe Treasury, and the Licensee . 
• 
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